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FREE, FRANK AND FEARLESS.
Se^vanee, Tenn., Friday, January 31, 1879.

VOL
The Two Lovers.
BT A M. O.

She was my own, God parden me—
But T loved her more than Him
As she nestled closer torayheart,
And day toward night grew dim.
The sunlight dwelt upon her face
Of a glory without name.
While she spoke of Ueav«n and angels,A n.l another Lover came.
Then she clung to' me and trembled,
For He wooed without her will;
80 I bent me down and kissed her
And she smiled, and—all was still.

.The Death of Love. .
BY

C . <1. S .

•

.,•

'"K lie wesit forth in'the nitcht
And tyssted a love to its blight.
Killed it before the morn,
. . ..
And left it bleeding and torn.
A *'6rd that was false sped ftst,
Love paled and perished at last—
Flickered and flamed and died,
-'Tor a. soft, sweet lip that lied'White and small was the hand that slew;
i Love's grave is green and fresh and new;
The legend. "Here love lies dead,
For a Ho that a sweet lip said." .

: • What Does It Matter?
It mutters not where I was born.
Or if'xiy parents were rich or poor,
Whether they shrunk at the cold world's
scorn.
Or walked in the pride of wealth secure;
f.!ut whether I live an honest man,
And holdrayintegrity tirni in my clutch,
I tell you, brother, plain H? 1 can,
It Matters much!
, ,;
It mstfors littiv how !o:ig I slur
In a world of sorrow, sin and cure;
^Whether in vouth I am called away,
Or live tiil my bones and JHUC are bare;
But whether 1 do the best I .rein.
To«oftcn the weight oi i.<lversity's touc)i
* tiv the. faded cheek of our fellow man,
It Matters much!
It matters littls where he my grtive.
Or .on. the, hind or on the sea;
l!y purling brook or 'neath stormy wave,
It matters little or naught to me:
Hut whether the singul D<sath comes down
And marks my brow with hi« lovinii
- touch
As one that shall wear the victor's crown,
It matter much.
—Selected.

The American Metropolis.
Life—Bapid Transit.
Free Canals, Etc-, Etc-Fronji&ur own Correspondent.]

If <$$ were true in the musty daysof the past that "all roads ran to
Home," it is no less true in the feverish ju'fesent that all, interests in
America centre, in New York. Boston may indeed be the., hub around
which all New England revolves;
Chicago and St. Louis, Philadelphia
and New Orleans may be the suns
around which their respective systems roll; but neither sun nor system refuses to traverse in. its turn i
aibout the great North Star towards
which the needle of every interest,
political, social or commercial, points;
the longest and narrowest, richest
;and poorest, most Christian and most
-heathen <Jity west of the Atlantic.
Who ever saw, itt any country, a
city 80 strangely constituted, so
oddly inhabited, so marvelous and
yet so young? Less than 270 years
since the quaint craft of Hendrick
Hudson dropped anchor in this magnificent Bay, and we have a city seventeen "miles long, holding a million
and a quarter people, containing
more Irishmen than Dublin, more
-Germans than Bremen, more Jews
than Jerusalem and more politicians
than any State in the Union—except Qhio. .-,,.'•
.-,:••
:
Winter life in tlie Metropolis is so
full of interest and fascination that
one literally "takes no note of time
tout by"—its Susdays ; which, fortunately, are not yet constructed here
, on the "European plan ;" otherwise
one vonid find the winter gone and
trees budding before he realized that
Jj.o3kiay week was fairly out oi'^ight.

a Year.,
20/

The theatres are crowded with the needed by West India and other payable in gold or silver, and as by tho history of our state debt shows
SAUCE.
Federal legislation the state has been that in every contest with the bondbest actors at their best roles, till the}* shipping.
^ " • • - , ' " - »t«i'J'
Even more important, if possible, deprived of the opportunity to pay holder and railroad companies on Xew York Star.]
fairly jostle each other oil" the stage
What did tho billet doux?—Pittsin tho haste of the managers to give is the new project oi Vanderbilt for in the cheaper metal, the state ought one side, and the tax-payers on the
•';'•'
the public something new continu- cheapening terminal facilities hero to be allowed the difference between other, that the tax-payers have gone burg Telegraph.
ally. The churches are open, not for handling grain. He has built a the market value of gold and silver. down, it is not remarkable that they
Music of the fu ture—Promissory
So much of tho state debt proper demand the right to protect them- notes.-^Buneht ,- ;--, AA sriT '
only Sabbaths, but largely on week monster grain elevator at Sixty-fifth
;
days, and the pulpit of- New York, street, alongside which he proposes as is owned by the Federal Govern- j selves.
This
is
a
good
time
to polar issues'.
than which an abler or more Godly to run his trains laden with grain, nient ought to be entirely rejected, i
—Chicago
Journal.
:
cannot be found, is sounding its which will then be discharged direct until it is willing to pav the state j
Bayard Taylor.
• -• •}
deepest thunders in the people's ears, into the holds of a line of swift sail- the money justly due her. The j
'Cats always travel in
The life of Bayard Taylor, who sioffs:—Whitehall Ttffie»."
or holding out the hands of earnest ing iron steamships bound for bonds loaned the agricultural Bureau
invitation to the unsaved. The gal- various European ports. He hasought to be embraced in tho settle- recently died at Berlin, where ho
A '$10 bill is of the feminino!genleries aro full of the rarest paintings, just bought fourteen o:t these ships ment of the primary debt of the was serving as United States Min- der when it -is the fair's X.—Whitecolors and engravings. The shops and will run them regularly from state. A settlement of this branch ister to the German Court, was a hall Times.,, • ,.',-,,;.;.-:W.;v. • -,^-1
are blazing with "terrible tempta- Sixty-fifth street. They are not ex- of the debt upon those principles of very striking instance of what can
A- correspondent asks, "Does Dartions" to tho frugal housewife, dis- pected to carry passengers, but to be justice will be right and ought to be achieved by hard, persistent work.
He was born of obscure parentage, win's descent of man throw any
played with a depravity !of skill that devoted exclusively to grain and command the approval of all.
light on Adam's fall-?!•;.,,,, .... ;.,,;., ,,,-j
makes many a husband and father merchandise. The first ship sails
The next branch of the public and had but a very ordinary educalong for a longer purse or a less cov- next week and others will follow debt in order of merit is that of tho tion ; but nature implanted in him
A photographer belongs to the
etous household. The streets are rapidly. This makes a sure thing-of ante-war bonds issued to insolvent two qualities which served to con- tin-type of humanity.—-Pittsburg .
crowded day and evening: the ele- low rates from the West, whether by railroads, turnpike and plank road duct him to fame and high position. Telegraph.
,
vated railroads whirl their thousands rail or canal.
companies. All the equities existing These were, a literary taste, and a
The Mollies .were naturally 'the
over the heads' of the throngs below;
"Art is long ;:> but newspaper cor- as to the state debt proper obtain as sturdy spirit of perseverance which most numerous in School-kill county.
.
',
the hotels are generally full of guests; respondence mustn't be. MOULEY.
to this, and in addition the whole nothing could subdue.
Philadelphia North American.
the busy hum of a reviving trade is
Tic
began
life
as
a
t3"pc-setter
in a
loss of the iron appropriated by the
hoard on every hand, and merchants Governor Marks on the State Debt. Federal Government upon which printing-office; and his first progress - The way to make' six Merits go
and buyers, from every section of the
those bondholders had a lien ought towards success -was a trip that he farthest—buy a Btalnp and put it oh
a foreign letter.—Pittsburg TeleUnion, exchange daily greetings in
We give the following extract not injustice to be thrown upon the made to Europe some forty years
graph.
the market places.
from the Message, and- commend it state, but as a matter of right those ago, where he tramped from city to
And here, in the centre of Amer- to the careful consideration of all bondholders ought to have an assign- city, and from country to country,
tSTever play eucre w^h a one•lneut to them by the state of the making notes as he went. On his armed man. He ahvays holds a
ican life, activity and enterprise you whom it may concern :
propose to have a regular corresAn investigation will disclose that claim, if they have confidence in the return, he printed a little book-— "lone hand," you know.—Nomspondent. Well! If you will let me, the public debt is divided into the ability and willingness of the Gen- ''Views Afoot"—-which soon became town'Herald. V
I mean to depart occasionally from following branches, stated in the eral Government to pay a just debt. famous, and gave him a position as
"Bredren, said a darker in a
the beaten track of city gossip, and order of their merit: First, the priAs to that branch of the debt com- an author.
jprayer-meeting, "I feel 's if I could
iell your readers, now and then, mary debt of the state, and distin- prising tho bonds issued to solvent
From that time until tho other talk mo' good in five minutes dan. I
about some of the many really groat guished as the . state debt proper. I railroad companies, it is not prob' day when, full of honors, in thp could do in a year."
and deservedly famous feature's and This part of the debt embraces the able any adjustment of it can be midst of comfort, and in the prime of
A Paducah (Jvy.) paper says
men of -New York; in fact, treat bonds for the Capitol and Hermitage, made until tho question of lien is life, he suddenly died, his career was
money
is so scarce in that place that
them as though they wore visiting tho only property now owned by the settled. If the .decision is in favor of one uf untiring labor. Bayard Tayeven
the
change in, th,o, weather is
me in my uptown French flat, and state, as the result of its investments. ' the roads, the adjustment will be lor was not a literary genius of the
hailed-with
pleasure.
.•.,••,•,
wanted to see what was-worth see- Second, the bonds loaned.the Agri- with the bondholders, and if in favor first order. Ho owed his success
ing m Gotham.
cultural Bureau. Third, the bonds of the bondholders, the adjustment rather to what we call "talent,'' that
Since Mme. Anderson has sucIf the year 182o deserves to be loaned turnpike and plank road com- wii 1 I/O with ttfo-c-orrrptvrrres-r ~~
is, taste,, and a capacity to express ceeded in walking 2,700 -quarter
memorable as that which witnessed panies before the war. All of this
As to tho part of the debt em- and use it, cultivated by long, patient miles in 2,700 quarter hours, the
the opening of the Erie Canal, the property has been sold anil the pro- bracing the post war bonds, no part study and practice, and to the stal- female leg has become, if possible, a
year 1S78 promises to be far more ceeds turned over to the bondholders. of it .should oc settled now, or here- wart tenacity with which he absorbed more interesting object than ever.-—
memorable in the annals of Gotham Fourth, the bonds loaned to solvent after, only in so far as the bonds himself in his calling,
Courier-Journal. .
by virtue of rapid transit. Already railroad companies. These compa- were issued, sold and used in con- Horace Grecly used to say that he
"Clem, what's yo' 'pinion ob dc
the Third Avenue road is open to nies own their roads and take all the Jbrmity to law.
never know such a worker as Bayiyeter?" "Well, 'Relyus, I calls de.Harlem, and you can climb thirtv profits. Fifth, the j^ost-war bonds.
The state is able to provide for the ard Taylor; and certainly, the num- iyster de mos' knowin* ob yarbs; if
feet into the air at the Battery and All of the property purchased with first branch of the debt when adjusted ber and tho excellence of his proye put 'im in yor mouff he takes dn
be whirled along on a level with the them has been sold and the proceeds and it ought to be done now. Tt is ductions, in poetry and prose, show
hint an' makes de res' ob do v'yage
second story windows, eight and a paid the bondholders.
probable an investigation will dis- how assiduously and constantly he 'dout any boostin."
half miles to Harlem, all for five
It appears, therefore, that all of close the ability of the state to pro- must have used his brain and his
An enterprising newspaper has
cents—provided you go between five tho property purchased with the vide for the second branch, and if so, pen.
and seven in the morning, or the proceeds of this vast debt, except the it ought to be done, but. no more
By such devotion to work, he be- found a young lady who blushes,
same hours in the evening. At Capitol, and Hermitage, has gone ought to be attempted than can cer- came noted as the best English goes to bed at nine, eats hoartilr,
other hours you pay ten cents—-and into the hands of the Federal Gov- tainly be accomplished.
Prudeut translator of Goethe's grand poem, speaks plain English, respects her
get your money's worth even then. ernment, the bondholders and. the and cautious steps will lead to satis- "Faust," and it was a deserved re- mother, doesn't want to marry n
Shades of Jimmy Watt! That all railroad companies, while the state factory results, but if more is ward of the fine contributions ho thus lord, and knows how to cook. Now
:
this, should have come from, your has nothing but the debt and tho attempted . than can certainly lie ac- made to our -'literature, that ho was whero's your "man-fish?"'f - "> •
idle watching of a frisky pot-lid obloquy resulting from her inability complished, the result will necessa- selected as an eminently fit envoy of
. "Have you 'J}rown_ "Byes',?",., inwhile you toasted your shins before j to pay it. The amount realized rily be disastrous.
this country to the court of the Em- quired a charming .brunette, 'as ^ o t
1
the fire! Blessed be the youngster from the public property in TonnesIf an adjustment is made the cou- peror William.- -'Youth's Companion. raised her soft and molting orbs to^a
that kept you out of doors playing see by the Federal Government can pons ought not to be made receivable
clerk whose optics aro of the partictiil your teeth chattered and your only be approximately estimated. for taxes. The demand for this con:
ular
shape described, in a music
Town vs- Country Darkey.
;
nose grew blue! He never dreamed
The net earnings of the Louisville dition implies a want of confidence
"tetore. l i e blushed friodtfetly, and
how great service he was doing for and Nashville road for the year end- in tho integrity of the state, and
replied: "Yes, miss, you • know I
humanity, nor how the real estate ing in June, 18G5, largely exceed ought for that reason to be rejected. Atlanta Constitution.]
have; but of what possible interest
An
eternal
warfare
seems
to
rage
owners at the upper end of the Island $2,000,000.'' For the same period, But as a matter of principle, the
can that be toyou?" "It's the music
between
the
country
negro
and
the
would rise- up and call you both for some month&after, and for nearly state should never consent to put
I want," she softly responded.—Baltown
darkey.
This
was
illustrated
blessed. While Rapid Transit is a j two years before, tho General Gov- her sovereignty, which she holds in
timore
Gazette.
' "'"
great boon to the clerks and sales- ernment was operating all the other trust for the welfare of tho whole at the passenger depot yesterday.
men who can't pay the big rents roads of the State, arid took all tho people, in pledge for debt. Famine A colored youth from Pike County
.:uot.
down town, it is a sweeter blessing profits, besides removing public prop- or pestilence may befall and cut off approached a .town negro, and the
A Million. ,
to the weary holder of uptown lots erty-amounting: in,-value to nearly revenue, and then it will happen to following, conversation ensued:
"Whar bouts is de ticket office?" Detroit h rec Press.]
covered knee deep with mortgages, 82,000,000.
us as it has elsewhere, where this
"Right dar fo' yo' eyes." ..
A geod-iiaturod-lQokiii'g young map
ridden by hideous nightmares and
All of this property, and its profits demand was conceded—that the pub"Fo'whoso eyes?"
. >.,,..:• • of 25, accompanied, •fyy^a^m.^e^pursued by the avenging spirits of. had been put in pledge by the state lic schools will be closed, and the ad"Yone." .
• . ; .-,.,..-. appearing young woman of about
savago mortgagees and bloodless as the primary security for the pay- ministration of the Government pai'"Is you do ticket office?" .,., „ ••-••
the same age, evidently his wife and
tax-gatherers, that freeze his veins ment of tho bondholder, and at last alyzed in all of its functions, for the
"Look yer, nigger, don't you gim- just made so, yesterday called upon
as the witches in their "cutty sarks" whatever injury the bondholder has want of necessary means. If an ad:
a Griswold street insurance agent "to
froze those of poor Tam O'Shantcr. sustained, resulted from the injustice justment is made, however, certain me none yo' slack."
"J'.'se a mighty slack man, min', see about insuring her life. AfEer
Jimmy Watt saves lot owners when of the Federal Government in refus- sources of revenue may be set apart
some preliminary conversation the
all the horses in New York were ing to pay what was justly due for lor tho payment of. interest. If any when I gits stirred up."
"An'
you'll
git
stirred
tip
of
you
leaving them to their fate.
agent inquired what sum they &$d
tho property and profits pledged to part of tho debt is adjusted, tho
m mind.
A strong movement is to be made the bondholder and appropriated bonds ought to be payable after five stan' roun' yer foolin' longer me." ,
"Dat's de kinder ox'eise w'at I'so
"I want her insured!'for at 'least'a
this winter in favor of making the by it.
years, at the option of the Governa pinin' fer."
million
dollars," promptly replied
Erie and other New York State1
ment,
so
as
to.
give
the
opportunity
Tho obvious equities as to the
And with that they. clinched and the hnsband, &» hesTeach«fT Over'and
Canals absolutely free waterways. state debt proper, are: First, tho to take up the bonds or refund them
, • • :* '
This, if accomplished, will be good funded war interest ought to be ex- af a-lower rate of interest, if oppor- had a right lively, tussle. They patted her on the head.
were separated, however, before a
The agent figured up tbe premium
news to the grain producers of the punged, and all other funded in cerest. tunity offers.
Great West, and will bring them into Second, all payments upon tho war
If any plan of adjustment is adopt- policeman came along, and tho Pike and stated the' amount. The wife
closer and more profitable connection interest ought to be credited upon ed it ought to be submittedtotho County darkey, found the ticket- turned pale as death, and the huFwith New York City and trans-At- tho principal at their value at the people for ratification or rejection at oilice. The town negro, it ,may bo' band lost a pound of flesh a minute.
well to mention, was badly used up.
"But take a smaller sura, say five
lantic consumers. Tho scheme for a time of their payment.
Third, the ballot-box, and if it is approved
or ten thousand -dollars,."- suggested
canal freight railroad will also be where funded at a greater rate of by tho people at the polls, the Legispushed during the session of the interest than tho contract originally lature will be convened, if necessary,
The following answer was recently' t h e a g e n t . '•• -,••••.\ ... • - i - : ; i ; . i ' : V
"Not a cent less'n a million!" ex
Legislature, and there is talk of a bore, the original rate ought to be for the purpose of enacting, it into a given to an examiner at an examihuge basin for canal boats on the restored. Fourth, where interest law. That pledge has been made to nation: "What do you know of the claimed tho husband. "If sho .ain't
North River side of tho city to re- has been paid at a greater rate than the people, and it ought to bo patriarch Adam?": "He was , the | worth that, sho ain't worth nothing,,
lieve the East River wharves and the original contract, tho excess respected. If disregarded Upon any father, of Lot, and had two wives, and as 1 can't chalk up for.,a, .million
-,;-;i
••••,';•.-,-.•<"
slips between Coenties Slip and South. ought to be credited upon the princi- ground, it will only afford occasion Hismalo and-the Mother H&ygur ; one j we'll g o . "
1
And go they.did, stopping.neither
Feny ftom the pressure, of canal pal at its then value. Fifth, as the for distrust-, and insure the ultimate became a pillow of salt in the daylion is: a local itv thai i* grea.tlv dol't- at the time of its creation WHS defeat of any adjustment made. As time,, and a pillow oi lire at niglxt.'' for argument uor good wishes?. . -

Governor Mark's Message.

TIY&

upon this point, it was clear enough
that it was all important, and every
On our first page we give an ex- vote showed favorably for the policy
An Independent Weekly Newspaper.
tract from the Message of (royernor .mention. The subject was finally
Marks. It is that part containing the given to H Ciiniinittee who will reFree, Prank and Fearless.
summing up of the State .Debt ques- port, in a few days. ,
tion. We believe this ""--to be /the
Tin- besr authority has it that the
One I>oHi»r a Year, in Advance.
most satisfactory, lucid, and states- arrears of jiefiKion bill just signal ijv
raanly presentation oi.' the question the,-Jfresident will not draw t'rom the
PUBLISHED KV.fc.KY
that has been made. While in cer- Treasury more than $Hf>,Oi.'0,000. and
tain uunimportant matters we differ | many who were at r first frightened
The Mountain (Slews Company.
with the expressions u( the message, i at. tu^prftispeiei i&si W%- &0:4• .
Wv! M. HAKtciw, EDITOR IV Cmw
ou the whole wo endorse the Gov- Hon. M. II. Carpentc r, of WisconG, %V.McKlNNVvARsoci.vnr. EDITOR.
ernor heartily. Our readers will' re- sin," will arrive in this city in a lew
';^«
j ' / ' •
member that we took very much the days, and his friend* are (nepm-int;
position of the Message during the to give him a rousing reception in
One l r c « r
$ t l OO campaign. On October 23th we honor of his re-election to the SenStx Months..
50
Three Months
85
•Liberal premiums or discounts for clubs.
The Cash must accompany every name.
Advertising Rates on application.
vAtklfeas
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..fhis paper is sent to many persons
who either are not on our books, or
•whose subscriptions have expired.
AH such will find this marked, and
•will please understand that we would
be glad to hear from them.
VWhose ox is gored now?
'•-•"By the howl .somebody is hit, and
•hu+t,

tOO:-'

•;'-K.-'••-"• ' ' -

:

" " ^ -

!

- '•'• •'• •

,-jA:B»n that makes enemies as fast
as Governor Marks has, something
in him.
.
' -,• ..-,
Go jt, . bond-holders! Go it, railroads! The people will watch .your
hugging with pleasure..
There must he some merit in the
Governor's Message or it would
..hardly kick up such' a row among
the ring organs.
" I t the .bond-holders can squeeze
rinything out of the railroads it will
be more than the people have ever
;
succeeded in doing.
~
' "Sitting Bull is surely misnamed.
He is always on th.;'move, and keeps
the average administration, in uneasiness to know where to find him.
The desire of the housewife is accomplished in Millie Christine, the
""Two-headed Nightingale-"
This
Human.phenomenon has two pairs of
hands.
Th-o bond-holders' suit against the
railroads scares some of our cotemporaries, but why, TVC don't see.
Did a newspaper man ever own
bonds. ;
Tor champion, cold-blooded, causeless misrepresentation of the South
Hi»d popular questions in general,
recommend us to some of the New
York dailies.
it seems that the Winchester
Home Journal has been taking the
Nevy, York Sun for a Democratic
organ. Well, appearances arc often
deceptive. Ask the New York, Star
about it.
John J. Davenport,'the New York
City election ''btill-dozer," is to be
investigated by Congress. At tbe
same time the Sheriff is after him
for debt. • Verily ~ tlie patriot is in
much tribulation.
At present the political casuist is
studying over the question, ".which
are the •worst, South Carolina tissue
bailotS; or Massachusetts marked
ballots?" One may have been a
fraud, but the other was certainly a
shameless outrage.
.,
A Justice iii,.,jersey City arrested
•and jailed another Justice for asking
him for certain papers in a law-suit.
He has been sued for, false imprisonment and will, without doubt, fitxd
out all about the interior arrangejments of the city prison.
-.-.::..
Congressman Ellsworth better give
ft up. He will find that a large
number of his fellow-Congressmen
• depend upon their morning cocktail
•and inter-meal nips for what little
/brains they have. Would he reduce
the. majority of the N'alional Assembly !<•> theft* natural Wol' .

said:

' • • • • '

It would be strange if there has
not been more or less fraud connected with the state debt. It may be a
question whether the interest accruing during the war and under reconstruction can justly be churned from
the citizens of Tennessee. But, while
every dollar that has been dishonestly added or isnot justly owed should
be unconditionally repudiated, every
dollar of what we justly owe should
be settled upon the best terms to bo
obtained.
Again, in the issue.following:
Every honest debt of individual or
state should be met and settled on
the best possible terms obtainable.
Every dollar that, the state does not
honestly owe, or which may justly
be brought in question, should be
repudiated unconditionally.'
"We hold to our first love. Governor 'Marks has attempted to show
what we justly owe and what wo do
not justly owe, or what may justly
be brought in question. Of course,
such an attempt has raised' the dander of two classes of politicians in
the state—the subsidized bond-holder
and ring advocates, and the wild, unreasonable champions of repudiation.
The people, wo believe, stand • as we
do—willing t_i pay what they can on
what they justly owe, and not another perm}-.
We congratulate them on having
an Executive who docs and will care
for their interests. We endorse the
Governor's Message heartily.
Louisiana's Kew BishopThe Diocese of .Louisiana lias elected John Henry Ducachct Wingficld,
1). D., Lli. D,, 'Missionary Bishop of
Northern California, to succeed the
lute Bishop Wilmer. From what we
have learned of the Bishop, the
Church in Louisiana and the University of the South are both to be congratulated on so excellent a choice.

which no less than 40,000 persons
and 8,000 horses are employed.
Think of the men digging the ore,
felling and dressing the timber,
building the wagons, and cars and
ships that carry Singer machines to
the people, and adding them to the
forty thousand, we see how "mightily
.such an enterprise affects' the whole
community for good. Mr, Edward
Clark, the old business partner of
the original Singer, is President of
the Company. A good story comes
from Chicago about the. 'finger."
After the great fire the .Relief Committee undertook to furnish sewing
machines 'to ' needy •women', permitting each applicant-to take her choice
from among, six of the most popular
kinds. There were 2,944 machines
thus supplied: 2,427 of the girls seate. It is remarkable that so many
lected "Singer" machines, and the
of tin; "old war horses'' of the lie- remaining 517 divided their choice
publican party a-re sosning back hero between the five.other kinds. The
to senatorial seats. Besides M,r. Singer has taken the first prize over
Carpenter and the re-elections of all competitors more than 200 times.
Messrs Conkling and Cameron, (icn.
Just Think of I t ! •
Logan comes again after a short intermission. Mr. Jones of Nevada is
Our readers will notice that .wo
also returned, and nx-Senator Chan- cull some good things from the Burdler is on the course, pretty sure of lington Hawke}-e. We wish all of
the next vacancy- Mr. Piatt. the our friends could enjoy its spicy
Our ucyr Organ, expressly'designed for .Sunday Schools,,, ..,• •
I pages; and we have made such
new Connecticut Seeator, is :ilso a i arrangements with the publishers
C h a p e l s etc., is proving- t% ,
., ,..-.,
•'stalu art'' of pronounced character. | that we can send the. Weekly Hawk^"^\V
'"&%*•&*
J&.H? 4 S U C C E S S .
' • '•'••*•
On the whole, the Republican pariy ' eye and THE NEWS one year for
Be sure to send for fall descriptive Catalogue lyefofrb '
seems to be pu'.ting on its best-war : 82.10. Or with that excellent and
purchasing: any other.
\ curious book, "Gleanings for the
;
paint.
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Eare Chances,

for» mere pittance iu addition to
B : \ U L E Y — I ' r o i u H H«OII, 40 @ 50c.
| v,-itfi t!ic "VV.
BUAN—L-iose 810.00; and sacked in <!<•• j t ! " ^ p . r ^
p , ) i $ ; 2 . i , 0 ^ ion.
| f u ny'iii-jn'edand hound andth'eWEKKl.Y OOUK• ...... . „ .
. . o u c y e a r { o r ^3 00 _

THK 3JUSTOS WKBKf.Y OLOBE
•
- *l " ot-liei' matters of public inBOSTON.'MASH. I,terost while its'
.;
- - - -.
— --^—:
_ ! "» LOCAL, TELEGRAPHIC.
TTean nvike money '.aster at *rprkftr us than i and other new« wii] he FULL-anclFRESH
]
il " ' a n y ! , h i n 2 : ! s P - G-ipital' not required, i
. : - c _
.•«•.;..

The IC <> V - . n u n Will their j.
I A Splendid
MAT of the SOUTH,
'THK'XKWS and New York 8nudiiv ;
I . • n-^T-'"" •«•••-- I- 1-om-l «'.-•<'
i l 1 ''
' \ W | 1 1 s l : u t yo1.1- $ 1 - l>''"<iay a t liome TEKM& OF T H E W E E K L Y "BAA'NKH.
regular mooting !s->t ]'Vn!<i\ nij;bt :
V>jC a
Star, only S3.10.
" j
j and hung on rollers, retail price $2; miiiled free of l l i a , 1 e . u ?
1U( ustiious. iieiJ, ftonien bovs »j<his p a p e r , B K I M FUI.1. of t h e l a t e s t
t
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I rortape. niid the WEEKLY COUKIEK-JOUR- nnd f-irls wanted evrywuere
everywnere to
t o work tor «s.
«s. I
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Tlie MilijCLt imdor di cn -^i.>'i wa> thf
, , ' b't lLMUa
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iv, ill
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SAL',
one
year
for
$
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Now
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the-time
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' ' ' - - i<--».lUi.
Costly •—"••outfit and
tenrs •I aA-i»irA
' '''"
Z
.m^tUi, >
1, bbe
T H E N E W 8 and the Dtitroit Free j SIIKEP—1% @ a.K>S| n
J
relutivp <'i"!iiinality of Mucluih a n d ;
m
fcp\
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•
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prepaid
to
anv
address
m
t h &Co
Ad l
TEUMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.
-J A u g u s t a > M a l n e ' : ;; months for - - - - ' - - ! l BACON—Clear riii, S-gOJ-nc; clear sides, ]
Lady Macbeth. Wo did not learn i Press, only £2.10 • Take Lhena.
i ~ 9Tis&*~\ shoulders, h}uiii^, all jiaoktvl.
DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL, a year
$12.00
| Six inoiiths to.'any address, for 70
SUNDAY COURIER JOURNAL, a year
2.00
the re^t of the programme. The sub- ; TJIK N E W S UIKI the Nashville • HAMS—New 12 @ 12>.<o.
I Twelve month, to any address,for1 50
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL, with map,—. 2.00
Club the WEKKXY BANNER' with
f,ARI) - 8 @ i-te.
•j r e t for t o
"The
A liberal discouu ( aiiowed to Cluba raised for tilt:
r Ed- r Wecklj- Banner, one .year, both Jbr
eoUIUEIt-JOURNAL.
T H E NK\VS at2 10
COUNTRY MEAT—Shonldftr.*, T; siilps WEEKLY
" wo I
I $2.10. '
[Postage
in
all
cases
prepaid
by
the.
Publishers.)
AGENTS wanted at every Post-Office in
Agent's Outfit, Specimen Copies, list ot' Ii->ofcs
"i"4<:l li-UHs, 9 vy. 10c; lard 7;.. (s1 T;'4<'.
aud Magazines ajid DcsfM-iptive Circularft sent frte
tho State.
' -,j
•
j T a k e T H E NKWS and the NeW •PKANUTS^-60c@ $1.00 'i? Bushel.
on applicatioD. Send for outiit giving full jiavticu
copies sent
fi'ee.-•'-•;•
lars
to
Ageqti*.
POTATOES—81.25ty$1.40 Tfl bushel.
DIED.
| York Weekly Sun—.?I.8f> for both
Lcft'.^ry sboul-.I he addressed to
DRIED . FRUIT—Apple;, 2 uj, 2,!^e; J
On the o('th inst.. MAHALA WAI;,D, [ for one year,
TEIU IS OF THE DA.1LV BANNKU.
"W..N. HALDEMAN",
peaches, quarters, 2,^ @ 2}h, halves Be.
1
President Courier-Journal Co.,
One COD \ cu M. u
old and fsdUitYil nurse of Mrs. K, Take the. Ho.ston Weekly Globe
*8 00
1'" AT1IKKS—Stricilv choice 41 c# -12 !
M)
LO'JiSViLLE, KV.
4 00
Ono Ctp-) r \ month
Kirbr Smith, ll. I. P.
t
and T H K N R W S one vear, for onlv
( tin
< in jnth
2 (X)
One f p'
l3
BEESWAX—Choice 24o f! il>,
Oiu ( o i\' lil in nionlh
5^)
RAGS—Well assorted, ?,2.i!0 f.
( i c C jv
V f( 1 O 1 M ( t l
20
Examine Your Pork.
THK XKWS and N e w Y o r k W e e k GIKSENG—Dry, 70 © 75c.
i k
mi fur nil t > i i d 'u* in
\y Herald, 'one you; .$1.85 for both.
WOOL—Prom 17 r§ 83c according u> grade i r p r . •-. i f A T T V P A T \ ^ X r>Vf W
*-5
j V U
i i no uiption list this >e-vr
(1 )i h i m
An umatural appearance in the j
and eleaniwra.
"
| 1 i.l 11. M U U l M A U \
'
Audi ,e»
-,.,,.. Lllk 1>A.NMR,
meat of a h«g: he had jnst killed j
BROOM CORN-3 @ oj-.c.

it True Newspaper- .«-.
caused one of our follow-citizens to j
have it examined. There were many ;
"spots that appeared as if blistered, ' The Nashville AMERICAN lias thor)lished itself
itself as
and under the microscope each ot oughly established
as tlfe. truest
a n d
Newspaper
pi
these spots were shown to contain
M t o r Newspaper publications
•One or more sma.ll animals, which. in the Southern section of the Union.
we understand, are pronounced to Its news is always the freshest and

1UDE6—Green salted, 6 («! 7t; dryfiiui.,!

* ' ' *

^

^

v-rir
l

1Q= .-...= V,,ii : '. )t .

'

> t

13 (315c; dvy salted, 10® lie.
.
j
C ' O u JuxX .iH " e.
FURS—Raccoon, 10 <a35c; skunk, lOiiSoO; j One year tor $12.10. T W O P A P E R S for |
fox, red, 80 @ -10c; grey, 75c O #1.00; opos- j little'more than the price of one.
j
sum, 3 @ Sc; mink, 25 & 50c.
| Snxd un $2.10 and receive your- home j
BUTTEU—Coraraon to tjood, 8 © 10c; paper with the
one of the best,, brightest, and ablest iTami- |
choice, 18 @ ~0c; strictly choice, idiioy.
All persons having Houses
Weeklies inithe conntrv.
'
'
POULTRY—Chickens, 10 @ !8c according
to .size. Turkeys, 6c, gross.
or
Lands which they wish to
tGGS—l(Jc; packed, 18c. : '" ' '
J m o s t entertaining that is to b6 obTHK
SELL OR RENT,; : '...'
tained, and its editorial columns are TALLOW—Choice, 6c. . ; ; ';•.••.-• •
BEANS—§1. f bushel.'
jnst to opponents, and severe to false,
and allwishins; to buy or rent
:
'
friends. I t never dictates, but warns. ' PiSAS—Stock, 75c & $1
FUUIT—Oranges, %1 box, $6.25 @ $7.50;
While it is fair m discussion, it is .Lemons, $6.5007.00,
THIKTY-FODllTH YEAS.'

^WAMKE, TEI

.

Kashville, Tenn.
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M3E8T OIF A i X .

; UnriMed in Appearance,
Unparalleled

in S i m p l i c i t y - ) - <•> <•• ••'-•

be what becomes in man the tapej ; , , . , Unsurpassed in Construction,
worm. Great care and thorough
Unprecedented in Popularity*
-cooking should be tlie policy of all
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
. "i ' i OFBEIfiQ THC
, • . ' ^ ' i '
w)io use pork, as we hear that sevBISST
eral cases of a like character have
been observed in this neighborhood positive in its views ; and by frieud
•this s e a s o n .
,- .
.--.• -,
• ••.- ,-... and foe is esteemed true to its conMost Vsthot Sewiag Macblns
i victions. By its unswerving attachIN THE WORLD,
ment to the rights and interests of j
: ! • Wiad oa a "High."
4,000 book pages.
COFFEE—Rio,
common
to
choice,
the People, it has become a power in O 18J-<c; Lasuayra, 18c; Java, 25 @ 27c.
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a large ::
a ^ R J ^ S . * XJ
Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen 1'acre*. ,
, ..
.."
.
From Kowark's Cove the news Tennessee which no other journal
MOLASSES—New Orleans, 85 & 45c;Fir«t-(Jla88
in the
most beautiful style,
pro/usebj
ilhs-\ \ the DlttBI' C l l l l i a t e JUKI
printed
he
mo
s
y
,
p
/
j
syrups,
45
@
60c,
ever
attained;
and
its
influence,
is
-comes that one night this week a
Irated with splendid
engravings,
rep«'»eriting
tae
p
gg,
p g the ;
NAILS—10dH, "A ke<r,.v 82.1214, a n d 25c j newest Inventions and the moat recent Advances seasons of
|
amall tornado sfcnick the east side of j o n l y surpassed by its popularity, not
A At
; j - • • i£
• i"
the
Arts
and
Sciences;
including
A
ew
•
nd InterSHUDK .bncl* ir. Agriculture, ttortieullriro, m e ilunie
:
deri
lor
each
dirtunishrag
grade.
j
.
Agriculture,
HorticiUnro,
the
Home
the Cove. I t seems to have been | Gll! y i n Tennessee, but in all the adF nMedical
c l s ir
Health,
Progress, Social Science, Natural
SALT—7 bushel barrels, $1.70 in car-load eHtiD1
History, Geology, Astronomy, etc. The most valu*
lot?; retail, $1.90.
about two hundred yards wide, and j o i l l i n g States.
i able practical paper*, by eminent writers in. all
| depavtments of Science, will be found in the Scien- We say seek the mild ;md
RICE—Choice new, by the Vol.,
The readers of THE NEWS will also
did considerable damage, destroying
tirfc Anicriean:
POWDER—^ kes, .$6.25; blasting, $4.00; I Terms, S3.20;i>er year, $1.60 half year,-which in- genial Cumberland-Mountains,
a greater part of au orchard belong- find that the miscellaneous columns fuse, 65c %! 100
feet
'
eludes postage: Discount to Agents. Single copies
! ten cents. Sold Tby nil Newsdeale H. Kemit bv
ing to our fellow-citizen, Allen Gib- of the AMERICAN embrace all that is J SHOT—Patent, $1,05; buck,
i Dostal order to M JXS *fc 00., Publiahtrn, 37 Part
ftoiv, New York.
son ; the house and stable of G«orge interesting aud useful, in the various _ „„ •• - i W> A rer\ C PBJ 'H> W
In connection with
@
$1.3o:
Robertson
CO.,
$1.50
@
$S.;
BurJL A JL SCil^S JBL W # the si;iKNTIF10
Long; carrying away & number of fields of human enterprise; and it bon. $5.50; Hij>hwiues, Si.24.
AMEKICAN, Messrs. "Muss & Co. are Soiicitois
Those who think of buying any
"
'
of American and Foreign 1'uteut?, b:tve had 34 years
fodder stacks; and destroying a large can be safely commended, as a most
SEEDS—Clover, red. $5.00.- sapling, $5.G0 expci-ience, and now have the larceet eBtabliehmetlt
varity
of Agricultural, Milling, Wood- ,
$1.75 @ $2; Orchard, $1.10; Red in tlie world. Patents are obtained on tho he»t
amount of timber on the mountain excellent and valuable paper in theTimothy,
T ^.-. Gf\,.. 171.,« / ^ . . _
O- . . „ ih ! I T . .
.. _
A special notice is'made ni the BC1ENother
side. Very fortunately no one was I Household, the Work-shop, the StoreQOU86
injured, although several had narrow |
' and J o all. people in every
These sterms have been vocation. "'
COTTON TIES—f bundle, $2.20 @ $2.30. easily effected.
Th" g"ta«popu<ar t, of ihp White Is ihs most co»^
Any person who lmf> nmdo % new discovery or will commit their own best interests
fhiDins tribute to its excellence and superiorly
The Weekly edition is of mam- BAGGING—Flax, 10 @ 1 0 ^ c ; hemp, inveutiou,
quite prevalent lately. One at Iuka,
can ascertain, free of charge whether a
over otisep saaohinas. and in suhmitting [S to lh*
us
a
chance
to
make
them
I
bv
patent
can
i.rohably
he
obtained,
oy
writing
to
the
'sradowe put if upon Hs merits, and In no insfsne*
Miss., this w«ek, killed eight or ten moth proportions, being 12 pages, of 11J^ @ 12c; jute, 12><J @ 13c.
undersigned. "We also send free our H ind Book
!tas i t ever ye! tailed te.satlsij any resomnendallort
OILS—tiarci-oil, No. 2 to extra. 52 & 60c; About the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats. Triide- prices or estimates.
in Its Javor.
•colored people.
! 72.column's—and from'two to three
their costs, aud how procured, with bints j
Coal-oil, according to test, ll}4 @ 19c;,ln- MarBs,
WO
ornrocuriiii; advances on inventione. Address tor j
llOt"'fcXpCCt'OT|
The demaniHo.rtha Willie has Increased to such
times as large as any of the foreign brucaling oil, 15 <$ 18c.
he Paper, or concerning Patents,
Ss enfant thai we are now eempellsd to tufn oirt
j
intend
to
do
anything
for
nothing,
j
TRACY THICKS. •
Weeklies,,that are offered -/at less
MUNN k CO., 37 Park R.w, Now York. we are at the service of all who desire i
price. It%ou T^a'nt the best, send
t o s-u.p;pl;y
Evei'ybody likes them and Bork Brancli Office, Cor. F & 7th Sta., Washington, D.U. inibrmation or who have legitimate ;
51
for the AMERICAN, which prints three
Every machine H warranted for 3 years; irii
business to eommiL to our care.
TRACY CITY. Jan., 30, 1879.
toltifor c"sii at liberal discounts,or upon 4asy
editions—i)aily, Semi-weekly andsells them—Canned Raspberries.
paysnenia, to suit ihe convenienca of oiatomccs.
Oiir little town has been saddened Weekly, specimen copies of which
Address, stating business to be ;
,. T
.
,
i PATENTS and lio-.v to obuiu them.
s®"A9Siraa PASTESOTDSCOOCHES
by the death of Mm. T. H. Hall, one will be sent ou application, free of
transacted or irifoi'raat'on wanted, as ;
W e call attention to t h e advertise-1 P a m p h l r t o f w p a ; , e s f r 0 P | ,m rec6if,t of
of its most worthy and amiable charge. _
WHITE 8E-WING~MAGHtNE CO.,*
definitely and briefly as possible,
\
ment of the Bickfbrd Knitting Ma- Stamp'sforPostage; Addres.;
%
NS 358 Euclid Ai/c, Cleveland,
ladies. After several weeks' illness
THE TERMS ARK—rat ANNUM IN chine in another caiumn. Wherever !
GILMORE, SM'TTIf & CO.
WJM. HAH-LOW &-CO.,
hfr- pb_y«i<M:*»). Or. K(H\ callod in j ,vAvr -...D:«lv §1 .«0: Somi Wo,k- j the si^e of -H, ftmily

imnfific

:

The Frigid i\orth,

1

A1

fi

;

0

c

'VKV. XI- ws-M\<\ilic ITmvl<ovi> f

tlto Ugliest » * » ! it 1U-j.tt.il aadi I

SEWANEE

«* j $5 buys Saw with Drill.
$4.50 buys Saw

& H. T. ANTHONY & CO,

TENNESSEE, j

I'fiXTBAOBDIIURT OFFBB

Broadway, New York.
FEIDAY, JANUAEY 31, 1879.
THEY ALL WANT IT,

New York Observer
THE BJKST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Publishes l>oth tin- re'taiou- atid secular that in desired in any fnmlly, while what is likdy to d» harm
is (Shut out. It devotes four pages to religions utws
anil four to seculnr.
The NKW YOUK OBSKRVBH war first published in

Manufacturers, Importers, & Dealers in
'Wish to increase the circulation I 27-. FuH-Sipjd jP^ttern*ft.S»w blades
Of our paper as rapidly as possible, so j i m d F u ! 1 ^ f r « ^ ^ v t e e v e r . v machine

Velvet Frames, Albcnn, Graphoscopes j

| as an inducement to our friends to go j

Because it if a family newspaper of TFRE, SOUKD
reading for old and young, an.1 It contain* ;i i-t-Hnhle
. nndcorapreheiuive summary of all the Important
.News.

THU

ESGUVIWS, ClttOnOS. PHOTOGRAPHS.
And kindred goods—Celebrites, Actresses', &c

p

HOTOGRAPHIC

A Gift m. ii f$f»£> S c w iiigr M a c h i n e ,

Q

MATKRIALO.

,NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, New York.

tagta

one hundred who send in their Dollar
after this date, November 15,
Each sulisenber will receive a ! u nbor with the receipt t'ov the ye;u\ nnd as
soon as the one hundred h:ivo been received the machine will be awarded
by lot. .
Indcp'endent

Weekly

A«wspnp«r.

The machine now • olVcnnl h;is (impleaf, side, drawers, full cover, and is
first-class iu every respect; it is priced in
the manufacturers^ list ut $55, and wi
can only afford to o;ive it ;nvay because '
! we have it on special terms.
'
!
Every cure '.vill lie tal;en to muke the
! allotment perfectly impartial. Here is a

»rjn
\ \ \
J
" Jl

instruments y/hk:h are being palmed off as genuine
Bcatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particui S y froni parties in the West and Eouth-Wcst, where
t W detestable trickery haa been extensively practised on the reputation I have gained; also beware of
anonymous circulars with Alee quotations from
certain trade journals. Write for explanation. Send
for Beatty's illustrated Piano and Organ Advertiser.

! chance t o get a live, ne.wsy. iiide|)fi!ideiit
weekly for a whole year, a n d an A, 1 Sew- |
ing Machine for On" Dollar.'
Do not ivait |
but send in v<>ur iJoll'ar at oni.-e, as it ; >vili
[ no
' ^ be long before every chance will b e
j r,alu-n.
Address •
. , •••
', < t c k , , . / c JIG SAW. TURNING LATHE,-BUZZ

M«,,v,i.«:-,

Merchant Tailor,

3IAKSE1LLKS

&, DUCK

removed to the old stand
ever brought to this or any other \ 1 ti-ly oceup'u-d b " Bowers & Rawi lings, they would he pleaded to remount—will be Sold Cheap.
• ceive the orders of the public; and
Conic and -invent. Pri (.•••?, 82 to %3
I shall endeavor to satisfy all who
each; Liberal Discount*!)}' HIM half ! *v>x\c with them.
dozen.
"•$&" Orders by mail
tended to.

VESTS

'.
; vahiableinfovination.licaiitirullhoiighis,
Of U S e i l U t a O t S JUKI S O l i n d I d e a s , true ideas, good-naturo.l fun. antl pure
teaching, wo a r e so desirous of reaching
A l l O l ' g . m Of ]>O])l.llar p i ' O - ; a larger n u m b e r and,.ia fact, .if liaving
.
j a g'l'Oiit m a n v readers, 1 that w e a r c nffura n d g e n e r a l e n l i g h t e n - • i,Hg womlednl inducements to-everyone,

h . P I L L E T , Semantic Term

•'§* it Gaarranteed*

Epal to Any. Eicellefl by None.

. • :'•'•'• .,,•-•
:

I f l i wiffiffiek°&Diploma of Honor

'•'•• '

'..

I t o " ' c t w.w s t t h s c r i h i - r s f o r u s .

•

I w e a t ' e inakinji'

FREE-—in defence of
rights of the people.

Taylor & Farley

occupy this' year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall,andj>tudeuts will be reiee'-•\VA:i GRANTED BY T i l E
ed at any time.
CENTENNIAL EXHS31T1CS COMMISSIONERS:
Th« Junior Department was opened in
1
' For Jcmnif y in Workmanship, ErfflDfss, WEITI and
1808, with only nin pupils. Since thin
BRIMUSPT Ot TO«K, tinifoniiitjr in Ima and fienertl
»Ulitj inlethaaical Ipplianees for the pnr|waes intended."
over nine hundred have matriculated
!Do not fat! to mako .upplioation and
the University.
33XAKIKE THESE INSTRUMENTS
The following is a brief summary of t e
Before Purchasing.
,•* Gkiilogncs free, on application tr> the
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui t| versity:
1st. The physical and moral advatUa! :s
WORCESTER, MASS.
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness ; itsi?motencss from temptation to extravigance
araes' Patent Font Power or vice ; its accessibility to till parts of tlu:
MACHINKRY.
South.
idiftVrenf lnacbim.'.s wth
2d. The three months V'iiUer vaciition,
I which Builders, Cabi- enabling students to remain in a delightful
[nct Makurs, Wason Maclimate during the hot monihs of summer,
kers and Jobbers in miscolInneous work can cumpete and return home ir, the business season.
aa to Quality mid Pricu
3d. The method of discipline, combining
with steam'p'yWer nHinufncturing; also Arn- the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
jiteur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
evils of the strict military and free UniverWall Brackets, und )luilders' scroll work.
sity system.
Mac]iin«'«.] ScutJ^oii Trial.
4th. The distribution of the students, in
Say where you read this and send for small numbers, in refined families, instead
catalogue and prices. W. F . & John of being massed together away from the
Barnes, Kockford, WinnobagoCo., 111. [2-ri
softening influences of home life.
5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and its community—the-students being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not .vearicd with loo ninny observ210 & 212 N Third Street,
ances,
ist building South ot l'ost Office. St.
Louis
D.RES3.
; FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Tiie "Gownsmen" of the University
wear the scholastic, gown and cap, costing
'"' • ' Open Day and Night all the Your.
about $16. For the Juniors of the Univer1 * S 2 O For a Full Course of Double Kntry
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
Bookkeeping.
"Wrifo for Circulars and Ko<ore,no«s. furnished at about |'^5. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

WMteLeai anti i i e J Paint Co.

FRANK—in

things tor him.-^is; »nu s<, w have take,
a r e to make arrauaenxmts witli ilie nianu
a f f a i r s . • mctm-pr-s of "U MIUM I HKJ 1« «I mfii-hm»s and
1

Of

o p i n i o n s Oil

public

FEARLESS—-in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend, j

I

"Eterna! Vigilance is the Price j
: of Liberty." ., • ;

i
DO YOUR OWN
Tbiefie Paints are madocf I*ure "Wliit^ Load,
Ziuc and Linseed Oil, held in solution and ready
for use; fii-e one third cheaper and will last thre*»
time an lung as Paant mixed iu the ordinary way.

v

h Rigltt, aoel

The perilous times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criticism of public men and measures ; and we mean to do our
a t it.

:

- . •••••••'

' f

. '

•) '

•ADVERTISfcKSi-.

Reasonable,

Address

THE

ountain News,
SAFE & SCAIE CO,
3?eve YorU,

I Itl

till

1 I."

Ill'

Tr.ols. Printina iVinkc.'. Gui s, Tistoli',
i Tricks, r.'mks, Picinres. in fact, AnV.]iiri«f
! and Evpi-ythiim thai can b'p'hart tor irioncy.
Dhiile the iivice (\v cents) by -'li> Riid you
;
wilt lmve the largest JI«IIII.M>V of subsenptionsi we want for any article. Very often we tvilS
do much better'thaji that; We will l,-*ke pai't,
subscrirtit.ins and the balance, iu . cast; c Of
i all in either.
,

Young

SEWANEE,- TENN.

Ladies:-

We liBve addressed t}ic fori»K»iug to the
boys, but we know thai you will Walic the
best canvassers in tiie wurW if you wish to..
This is Hie VEtiY LATEST, and BEST Yuhr iittention to 1-., IV., & V. especially.
Scroll Siw out. All iroii excep!, the spring You will find either of (hem entertaining,
arras, iliis Drill, 'Jilttna Table for Inlaying useful, and beneficial. Thefirstis not oii«
uuil-all.UijE uete.sjtiry ntuichiuei:ts of a-tirsl- half as tiresome as ruuniiimi sewing machine
clriss tha^liine.
nnd any or all ofjSicin will call into setion
We will give it with book of- instructions j that taste and iiigfeniulyv'.wliicli partial l"«efor Id-subscriptions (at $.1 each'.) : We otier i tune bos added to make you irresUtible
it, for sale at $8.00/
i charms a measuretes blessing.
Orj with 3 drill- points, 4 saw blades, a book j Besides what we liave etinntnerafpd above,
of 9(J patterns aid cciirph'te manual on wood j we-can'-i-ind shall be: bajjpy to procure lor
patterns, designs, polishing, yliiin,,, sand- i you the thousand and eue little articles whtcU
papeiins, and (uerytbit/g about this kind ol j are so ott-en wanted in the construction of
work, for 12 subscriptions. We oiler it forI arlicler. of ori'ament and nse, and which -one! sonictiines does.not luioiv -Ahere t o pet o r
sale, at JjUi.Stf.
Or as above with tbe addition 11' i feet of | what they oi.iaiit, to cost. Our senior partner
Hollv and 4 feet of Wal:iuL, for 1-1 subscrip- will have c.liiii'HO of tliis branch of oiir business,, and bis i'oEiside.rable -experience and
tions. -I'lice $4.
-' : ' :
'
large acquaintance with bouses in all lines of
business are a t ' Viiur service, without any
charge, ratul vf&mfffg: ,K1"'',, to your pv»tit
OEXTEXNIAT
am! saiin".

j will find The News a more
than usually Good Medium
| for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circulation, and eare in the management of our advertising department are facts worthy of
the attention of business- men. j

#*?# Kroaduray,

I -, I- f » l l

1>
I chest i d t t_ i
n n M.1
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t! 1 in
at <1 _ m s t I
i 1 ] > i i >
I w\ cl K ji t l i ! \
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| rfsst
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Ifl..'U.KE-ATVARIETY OF ALL
|
-KINDS-OF THINGS
• .

— TERMS —

Teiw>se,->

, I
H i t I M n 1 t i l 1 It
'
| Ili J
1 I i 1
1
I I I 11P1
I in tl f 1 '

'Be Sure You are Right, I
Then Go Ahead.", I

best

(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

SAW.;-*
***1'c2f

GLOBE mmm FAINT OO.,

r. MORGAN & WASHINGTON STS., JERSEY CITY.

SCROLL

i

S25 EEWMB!

OFFICE t
I 03 Chambers St., New York,
WORKS:

HOLLY

1

will bo paiti for every onnco of adulteration
found in theia. Thousands of houses and sown
of fcJic finest villas in America arc painted with
these taints. Send for Testimonials of aauie,
•luo for Sample Colors and Price Xiists, to tbo

• • • J ohnson's
COMmEHClAL COLLEGE,

CijANOKi.i.'njt. Scwano.e, Franklin County,

t h e i illow-

li PBBSBHTS.
lilFICEI!
NEW

IS;

(X).,

w e a l i i c l o taike

a

B

'Wcmakfi A SPECIALTY of all kind Matriculation (paid once only)
$10 00
of SOC1 KTT WORK, and, ,i» we use only Board, |SI0; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mendthe BKST M.VTKUIAL. can PROMISE
SAtfSF-\('TTO>T and the prrttiest and ing, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Fee, $y;~Total, each term
flOO 00
H'l' STVLKH.
ESTIMATKS cheerfully furnished nn } Fuel extra.
spplicr.f^">n to
For fuller information address the Yt<;.K

,lust n o w

the expression

, y

These Paints avo misec!, ready fox' use, $,ny
shftdo or color, and sold in any quantities from
One Quart to a Barrel.

j This is a l i n e Art, and h very
; .)ft w t , ) | v,s ^M.lnablp-t'or cultufe nnd
j We oiler nets with iUannal,.t>ir -1 sub:.,. ..,.,.„
! Pnee by mail %\. ; fur 10 .subscripiioiw,
! price t>v iiKiil %'iJM. anil for 20 aubsciii>U?>i)s'
'
'
-

tho | Great. S
For the Hoys!
EVERY J10V likes to have tools to liwk*
I uiois, b y w h i c h

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.

University. Job Office.

A SET OF CAKY1KG TOOLS.

DoVOtod to tllC promulgation | will get more than his monoy's worth in WOOD ENGRAVING TOOLS,

SRWAXEE. TEXX.

The UXiyKliSITVOr.THE SOL'TJI
••iwes its origin to the great need of sound
education, based upon tmniistakable Ohristinn principles.
It is t i e result of the oombined efl'orl <>?
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish u single crntral
Institution of Learning, of the widest
THE
range and hitrhest grade.
Its design is to furnish an education a:;
thorough as that afforded elsewliere, in this
country or Europe, while, representing all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. A n d
its doors arc open with equal welcome to all
JSannfjiCtuireil e t "Worcester,
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. (.)': the
V*thirty-two schools
contemplated ir. the
plan when completed, iifloen are now
in successful operation.
The University is situated on the Sewitnee plateau of the Cumberland Mountain*,
in Middle Tennessee. I t is elevated tx'.o
thousand feet above the sea and one thousand feet above the suirounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Railroad ra£3~es through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects a t (JO W A X with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St., Louis Kail'-'- Att VZlE07EKENTS of my value may be found way.
'ill these instruments, end th^y contain many
A GIlAMMAli SCHOOL, throughly
ESSEMTSA!. IMPROVEMENTS
organized, is connected with the Institution,
~$0T FOtJ^E in other Organs.
- Aiming t o produce work which shall bo
and is designed to prepare boys for the
Durable, we will not sacrifice t h a t which
le not seen, and yet Is vital t o a perfect
University Schools. Although not undo:
Organ, !n order t o male* a more fancy
military discipline, its-pupils are organized
•xterlor.
' '•
We are ?till enabled to present as
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
Stylish and Appropriate Cases
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
as can be found in the market, with a finish which is
'competent officer.
tot t]Uil(4 by any.
, AS REGARDS TOME,
THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will

8aw w i t h d r i l i :...

Noibinj; c:m be more cntertaiiiinijr to a hoy
than this "SC'lENTlFIi' WHITTLING."
• Beantifill'work c m W dode with this set..
s. 1 ^il,'lL^iI)^ punch, t> c
Shonld' all -take THF. XKWS, and keep ; 'J
d a'••
' complete
l M
posted^ a s to w h a t is "joing on in tins i model K-soiis, and
Manual or
world.
Eve.rv student should send it ! Carving, and we offt-r -lhoin all for 5 suUcriptio s
Vn
v
hometolet' his folks know what is doitifr \ " ™ ' - m«i!:'l|il.^>.
| hore. " And while we know that everyI one who.takes T U B NKWS and reads it

metis

lire,, and tell what price you want to

SAW, AND DRILL,

I

The Boys

promptly at-

Send your breast

UliyS

$350 b

to

RUEF,

of White

*

L o x W , Scwanoo, I e n n ,
: $ 3 _ b u y ^ g a ^ . . : , : , , , ,, , , \ j
8 ® ' " W e eani.nt be responsible for nioitcv I
. , -: •
. , . . . ,
-.; <
s e n t loose inleltei-s.
Remit b v P . U . O r - i
W P will yive the * o . maclrine for eighteen
der o r 'Registered Letter.
I V n o t send j subscriptions,
s t a m p s if v a n c a n avoid it.
'' •
' "'
] Or thf> $3.ii0 for 12 subscriptions.
|
Or the $8 for 10 subscriptions.
' "m
\f.

TLSQ ''•

Has on hand the largest assortment

VTnvTT-i Hn

ountain Hew, Co.,

<
P ma,

A.Good Investment

COMPANION bOltOLL SAW.

which will be given to one of the nrit

Wi' Arc Headquarters for everything ir the way of

* ' HAMi'l.K COl'IKS F K E E .

W f ,w i I 1 g i v e l ) i e

! to work for us, we propose to give a j live subscriptions.
Or the | 5 tor 18 subscription*.
j number of presents to the subscribers
Or the if-!.50 for 16 sii'lm
of the paper, For the first, we offer

1823; and it U lielieved to lit the only instance ot a
Jljl
Religious Newspaper contimiinc,' it? even course for
ES IHT a"""™T"*J'I'* II a t s y ' s P i a n o s , grand,
Fl'rXY-mx YiliKS, witliont •'• chaiiL'o of naini-, « : •
G t K A i i " ' " ^ are and upright, are protrmii, latent, purpose or pledge from ilie date of its
sjbda n,..nced by the pres3 and the
E:ich etvle bdr.if the best, of Us claps hi'th* market. ;
birth.,
people as the most beautiful and
• sweetest toned Pianos evermanuThe
Volume
Beautiful I'hototrntplnc Transparencies of 'fcjLatu- ! , . .
....*..— * :-•„,„(. on test trial and
•wilt contain nil the important n e w tl.nt can interest iiry and Engruvinsfetor tli« window.
j A M£J pronounced the best In the world. Beatty's
or Instruct: «o thwt anyone who read* it will be * Convex Glass. Manufacturer* of Velvet Frames | SSL!™ celebrated Golden Tonpfuo Parlor Organs. Any
manufacturer challenged to
tho-ouzhlj- pouted.
]
-qualthem. They possess powJ
We do not run a l*mevok'nt institution, anil wv 1for Miniatures unii eouv«x (ilaiss Pictures.
r, depth, brilliancy and symdo not propose to unk for the nunport of dinriU .Wo |
—
—i pathetic delicaOata'oauespf
Lanterns
Hud
S
Ikies,
with
direction**
j
15 ey, exquisitely
propone to innke the Best Newspapcr'.liat is puWiin- |
AH
13—T.i ! MM—gnumill
cd, ami Ve pio[)«su to to sell it- a« <• limply as it nan \ for upin^, **ent on receipt of ten cents,
-jggMnaci.m,
"« ban.lltitlll- BOlO
tie afforded.' Lei tlmie who want ]>ure, « mid, sen I
K l _ • • > I B B C K2"%#" effects, and the only
M E W «lfeff»8>K I > stop action ever inHlBfe, truthful rending nuti«erlbe for it, and let tnem i
|1| liusiness von can enyase in. $5 to j___juiijwiiiMUIliiil»«MI
mm vented that cannot
induce other*
to do the (.nmc. We art- now publi«h ;
disarranged bv use. The bellows capacity is so
l$2O pi-r day made by any worker j hp
ingin the1 OBSERVER th*j Bury of
^ a t t X but little- effort is required with the/cot to
( , | pi^iicv S P X , riyfit in thfir own lo- : supply all the uir necessary. Bost made and n«8t
In tlio market. ®AU solid wood orn£
.1'articulms aiirt saniplt'S vvorili *o Jelegant cases
!>>• Mri. OniRLE*. iun.li'>!' of "Chronicle* of tin- culiti^K.
Every instrument fully warranted tor six
1
1
class, and sent on irom 5 to 15
Schonheri,'-</Otta F.imllv.'
frw .
luiprove vour spare tim** a,t this bu.si- 1
Wtmencl no imiinnin!'. We will «™d }'• n Hie
ness. A(lflr»>ks STINSHX & Co., I'oi'tlaiid. r
!
XEW YORK OBSERVER
one year, po»t|>aid. for $3.15. Any nu»eiidin(£ with.
MB own nuli»f,rii>ti<in tlu- names of NEW mifwnb<-l«, shall have riimiiiiiKlnii allowed in proportion to
the number Kent. Kor i>artleulw» see terms iu the
c*

This Saw has Tilting Table, for Inlaying
Lathe and iVttaciimenta separate
from Saw',
> - . • - . ' -.
• • $2".5O

We !i'»i«\ will sfc«ond,,our <;U»>vts -to dircci;
the attention of their sons a nc? daughters t »
things;fbat combine pleasure wi'th utility, and
aniusesiienl^villi.culiure.
,-.; f
.., -•
Mqst youtip peopie liijve. mptjsvor less taats*
for combination and inyeutibn? and notBifis;
will do moretodevplop and'direct this taste
than'suitable toois. The outlay need not be
inncli. No present could be rtiore acceptable
and none more apt 'to make borne attiacMvO'
and keep boys artd • girls." b j the fireside.
Address,

Mountain Mews Company,
•:'; '
Sl«« 66, Sewaisec,
F. I>JPranklin Co., TCIIHV
a week in your own town. $5 outfit
[free. No risk. Header, if you want
i Y ^ ^ a business at which persons of either
j sex can make great pay all She time thejGQROQN, i. t
j wort, write 'or jiartrculars'te -31. T J A M K I T
>!:7 n n BUYS JIGSAW, TURNING LAYHE. BUZZ i &V.o., Pmlluui. Miii.*,
I •J'UU
SAW, EMERY WHEEL & TRILL

